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t9uWb«n partial are unknown totu,<mrralti(br adver-

tialng to to ragylre paymtot inadvance.oragaaranteafrom;
known persons. It to therefore uaeleaa for all such to send 2■a ■dvarttoeueßtS’Q&rine to pay at the end of three oraixM»lba. : Where aSrorttoementaare accompanied with the■aoaey, whether 'due, five or tea dollars, wo willfirtftbe«dTerttoerfbefaUhroefttQf«aihrates.

8. M. PETTEgfiILL a CO„
Adverttotog Agents, ll9 Naasan itreet, Kaw Yorfc. kml

U State atreet. Uorton, are . the Agcnu for the JtUnimA
jlV&m*, andUtotooat influential and largest drafting
Vswfpapawla the Valtat States and the Canadas, they
are adhcftoad tocontract far ns at ««rburnt rsUt. ,

-

eomtaunications which shall bo attended
toonext week.

TBETONNaCIE TJkIL
Amyng the many duties and responsi-

bilities devolving upon the JPreut none
demand a greater share of.attention; than
thatl which makesit.the boundon duty of
those controlling this mighty; engine for
goodor evil, to investigate,impartially, all
measures ptbpqsed, having a bearing -.upon
the interests of the people, and to lay the
result of this examination folly and freely
before the public, regardless of what may
be considered the prevailing sentiment* of
the .day. It is a Well known fact, that'
many questions nearly alliedwith the pub-
lic good, the success ofwhich would greatly
promote tbis opjpct, yet bear do their fade
a color ,which renders them unpopular at
first sight. , And here we apprehend the
Press in many c&fles fails to sonic extent
in its noble mission. It hesitates to en-
counter the popular current, even when
this current has been created through a
misunderstanding of the nature and hear-
ing .ofthe .subject in dispute. For our
part we shall notyllow such considerations
to deter us froim Boldly uttering our earn-
est convictions on any and all questions
as they arise.’ Having, as we believe, dis-
covered a matter in which our people arc
deeply interested—an operation by which,
through.ignorance of its effects, the people
snffer themselves to be plundered annually
of a large amount, we shallnot hesitate to
exposethe injustice of the arrangement,
even for a time we should meet
with hpjK>sitlon. from those we seek to

Jbenofit. \
Acting upon the ideas; here suggested,

ire |mve recently bestowed much attention
on the Tonagc Tax at present imposed by
(ha State upon the trade seeking an av-
enue dyer the Pennsylvania Bail Bead.
Actuated by the fact that the magnitude
of the interests involvedrendered this one
of the most important questions at pres-
ent connected .with the Administration of
oar -State affaus-r-and one which it was
mAfedesirable should be fully understood
by every • citizen of Pennsylvania, we
beg leave to the case before pur readers
as it presents itself to ns. It is yrell
koown that tho State .at present derives
an annual revenue of say a quarter of a
million of dollars from a tax of three mills
per ton per mile,. imposed on freight car-
ried pyer the Pennsylvania ‘Bail Boad.—*
This tax was! incorporated with the char-
ter of the said' company only as a means
of projecting from competition the .State
improvements, which having since passed
into hands ofAisjsame Ponn’a Bail

relieves the State Irom.all so-
licitn#: fqr their protection. Neverthe-
less, repeal of this tax wasifirat

Was ourndbleold
4d6,-

deht jm, a condition to ,liberally
foregoah annual inoomeofsuchan ambantf
Ifaearpontipn indebted to the State for
her exmtcnpe, and which freely accepted
the j|riiipf4he Bond at Ae dato .#.s*»■
organization eonld be-made to a Rev-
enue ofa quarter of a million per autnm,.

to pay the interest on one-eighth of
our dhtire State debt, was it good policy
to allow them to break the bargain ?
These; and similar interrogatories arose in
ourmind, and we doubt not such have al-
jßp been stared by many of our readers.
Under such a state of affairs we approach-
ed Ala question. Our surprise can per-
haps he imagined, but we are sure cannot
wellbe described when we found that the
Penn’ft Sail Road Co., did not in reality,

previously supposed, pay this
4ax.;||julf no not a cent of it; but on
tbe-jonriraqr, that it was merely collected
tyr ihsfccompany from shippers and con-

along their line, in. ad-
dition to the freight charges made 'for
tmnsporintioa. Of this feet eveiy shipper

su»a 80 much additional tax collected
by the Pean’a Rail Road 00., for the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. Thusthe
Company is merely made a Tax Collector,
and has as little to do with paying the tax
as the public tax, collector has with liqui-
dating the assessment made upon private
citizens. Here was a view of the question
we were totally unprepared for, and one
which pat an entirely different face on the
wholematter. As long as we believed that
we had u stuck” this wealthy corporation,
to the tone of €250,000 per annum, we
were in no- special concern about the re-
peal ofthe-tax. It was a good joke all
thiwjghoutl I- Wehada very goodthing
*nd the temptation was gpreatlio ho& on;
tq it- Rat alas! when we discovered that
thC;dforesaid €250,000 wm every year
quietly drawn from our own pockets, the
laflgh wae decidedly against ns, the boot
wasnot only on the other leg, hot it
pinched our corns unmercifully. I ;

wiah ohr readers to understand ful-
ly, that not <me cent.ofthia.sodatled.Ton-
nage Tax is really paid by the Penna. R.
R. Co., butthat every cent ofit; is collec-
ted from the people residing aloing the
Line ofthatjßoad, who are compelled *to i
use itj their ohly mcanß of inter-communi-1
cation. Eyerybarrelofflomyeverjr piece,
of dry goods] every article oither to eat or
to wear, has been carried,over the
road, haspAiditsfull proportion of this
Tax, and'by &at amount has its coat to
the consumer been increased. More than
this, from the very natnre of things, the
Local Trade, and the Local Trade alone,
has to pay the .entire amount of the Tax.
The desperate struggle for the through
trade, in which the New 'York, Pennsylva-
nia and Southern Routes are engaged, is
familiar to all, in conseqiience of which
the rates from competing points through-
out the West, havebeen reduced to a point
barely sufficient to cover the cost of trans-
portation. Ont of this trade no Tonnage

' Tax can be raised. What.then is to be
done? Simplythisremains, to collectfrom
the citizens ofPennsylvania, who use this
line, the whole tax which the State of
Pennsylvania , has in its wisdom seenfit to
impose. This is so palpahly the case that
we need not waste time in attempting still
further to elucidate what is already clear
os demonstration can make it.

The question then arises, if the tax
had to be collected in Pennsylvania and
from Pennsylvanians for the benefit ofthe
whole State of Pennsylvania, why should
not all parts of the State contribute to the
fund. Where isthe justice,not to say con-
atitutionaUty, ofburdening one portion of
the State for the benefit of .all? Why
should the farmers, miners, manufactur-
ers and business men residing along the
line of every other lineNin the-State, be al-
lowed to sbipand receive their goods un-
trammelled by a special tax, while we,
citizens of thesame State, as loyal to its
institutionsand we hope as brave in their
defence—the .peers and equals of the
proudest within her border—why should
We be subjected to this unequal and un-
just legislation* 1 (

Why, we would wk, should the ship-
per of Cincinnati, ofSt Louis, or of Chica-
go, be at liberty to ship his trade over our
own Pennsylvania road, built by Pennsyl-
vania energy and skill and laid with
Pennsylvania iron, nntaxed, a privilege
denied to onr own. Why should the
inhabitantsOf the "West use onr road un-

. taxed whilethe citizens of Pennsylvania
.pay tribute. We pause for a reply.

Wd have already exhausted the space
at our disposal, but at an early day we pro-
pose to recar to the subject again. Mean-
while we ask our readers to give theit at-
tention to the matter, as we have presen-
ted it. It is s qumtUon deeply affeqtdng
Ae interests of all parties residing on or
near Ae line of the Pennsylvania Bail
&oad, and should be carefully con-
sidered.

ff^in.Eiirop©;
j-. „

Thp steamship Africa arrived at New
iFork.on the with three dayajaternews
J&om Europe; ,

Mr. WWtehouse,.the elec-
trician, has again written to the Atlantic
Telegraph Company,m,which he contends
that thd defect in the cable is much nearer
the shore than has been generally supposed
and that it can be made available. It is
said that the English Government has re-
solved to authorize the engagement of la-
borers for the French Colonies among the
Coolies in England. It is proposed to re-
duce the French army to the extent: of
100,000 men. The Spanish Government
seems to be waking up. Not only is it
resolved, to insist upon satisfaction from
Mexico, but it has also fitted out a naval
expedition against Morocco, which is in-
structed to scour the coast of Africa, and
destroy all vessels manned by the Riff
Moors, which may be found without reg-

skr p*pem,aßd final tfaemaapiiatcft**-
Tbe Ewaiaa ambassador
sooaeedod in negotiating an advantageous
treaty with that eoonty.Tho cholera
hsabKikeß ift that ooinitry, aod iaear-
ryfibtg offalarge number of the people.
Unfortunately, its first appearance was
said toliave beep shortly after the arrival
of an American man-of-war, on board' of
which a case had occurred, and ibis cir-
cumstance had greatly prejudiced the Ja-
panese against foreigners.

Eusotion in Bukks.—The election
for Member of Congress, in the above
couniy,J» fill the unexpiredtem ofHon.
d; €Hanpy Jones, appointed 'minister to
Austria, came Of last week,
and resulted in.the election ofGen. Kiem,
jthepeople's Ahri-Lecpinptdn and Protec-
tive Tariff candidate, by a majority of be-
tween 400 add"600. Series Is becoming
enlightened. I '

■ ■ For the Altoona Trtimne.
iji: .writer. _of tbiabaving
received a kind invitation from Gen. 5. F. Bell,
to dine witbhlmatbls boose at Brils Mills .on
Frida; last, jumped into, the Moil train East on
•that dagr, found himselfunder ‘ibe
General’s hospitable roof. Van Tries, Cornet
Bond, of .Ht&idayslrarp, were the invited guests,
(together with several glorious fellows of Antis)
and during the afternoon diseonraed music most
pleasant to the ear> It was time the
writerover bod thfi pleasure “of hearing them,
and most truly it teas a pleasure: The bond
consists Of thirteen as fine looking fellows (and
withal as clever and jovial set of men) as ever
the sun shown upon, and thetaste andskill the;
displayed, in the selection and execution of the
pieces played, is most gratifying to soy lover of
music. Of the dinner—the many jgood things
partaken ofby the lucky guests—l can’t give a
description oA and it would be cruel if-1 could,
to dp so, because 'why tantalize your readers,
(and you) by naming the luxuries which we en-
joyed, making their teeth water for delecacies
they didn’t get, so I will simply say; the sump-
tuous dinner seemed to surpass even what might
have been expected to have been provided by
Gen. Bell. During the afternoon: the writer’s
was not the only, heart that beat more audibly
than usual on hearing the touching song of
“ The Flower of the Prairie” so admirably song
by a fair guest who was there! After a very
pleasant half day, finding up-by Alex. Vaughn
(and who that knows Alex, don’t know how
he would, sing it) singing in Ms own inimitable
style, “Oh, Angeline I love yon,” the party
left for their homes, well satisfied that Bell's
Mills is a very pleasant place to go, and that
Gen. Bell is a prince of good fellows. 'K.

For the Altoona Tribune.

State Treasurer.
Messrs. Editors :—As a reader of,your jour-

nal, I was gratified to see you suggest the name
of Col. W. M. Lloxd, of this county, fpr the re-
sponsible position of State Treasurer. Col L.
is a gentleman of pleasing manners, beloved by
nil his fellow men who know himl, for his whole-
souled liberality, and strict regard for honesty
and truth. His perfect familiarity with finan-
cial matters, and his thorough business qualifi-
cations, would render him peculiarly fitted for
the post. Ip these days, when men are not al-
ways selected for important positions of this
kind on account of their high moral character
or private worth, the election of Col. Lloyd,
whose integrity and honor no man could doubt,
would be most fortunate to the people of the
State. Many good men have been, named but
I hope the Legislature will select the person
named above. This part ofPennsylvania, which
so nobly sustained the cause of the PEOPLE in
the late fight, will have claims for the office of
State Treasurer, certainly not surpassed by any
other portion of jtbe State. Let our Represen-
tatives then urge;the of Mr. Lloyd, and if
elected .by the Legislature, neither they nor
the people ofthe: State will ever have cause to
regret it. ■ ; ' altoona:

A Bov’s Tongue Fastened to a Lamp Post.
—On Saturday a week, a little fellow about
eight yeans old, a son of Mr. Gilleau, booksel-
ler, while playing with some other boys on
North street, approached a lamp post and care-
lessly applxed'hm tongue to itsgray-frosted sur-
face, wheq in anunstaht, to the boy’sNown'hor-
ror and utter astonishment of Ms playmates, he
was held fast byphis tongue to the post, suffer-
ing very severe pun, and totally unable to help
Or extricate himself Of course the boy could
not speak, and could only manifest bis feelings
by rigna with Ms bands. Various applications
of warm tea* steam, Were made by some
neigbbors, wbo heard the unusual noise made
by the other boyp, and came to,learn wfaat wos
the matter, but of ho avail; euoh was the action
of the cold iron that the hold was even getting'tighter; when the boy’a father heard of the af-
fair, and hastening to his relief, he took a knife
and whs obligedto out the tongue loose, leaving
its skin still fast to the post; and causing the
blood to flow very profusely. Immediately on
hisrelease, the poor little fellow became insen-sible, and was taken horne.—London C. W..
Press. - - ;

the steamer Morgan L. Martin was lying at the
dockatOshkosh, Wia.,«inn of theowner of the
steamer, a boy some six or seven years old, waspayingabout the engine, and fineUy dropped•omethihg between the 'beams supporting; tapshaft, and stooped to recover it. The
enlirely lgnorant of the whereahontsof the boy,
started the engine, and the crank rerolving,came down and etrnok the boy on the frapfr 0fthe neck, completely severing the head from the
body, without giving a moment’s tune to’ callfor help. Thefather, beingnear, started, caughtup the headless body, and the cryof “ Oh Godl”
which escaped the parent’s lips, chilled theheart’s blood of every one who saw that awfulsight and heard ithafc heart-rending invocation:

A Tale or Hoebobs.—The following is fromon exchange; Two brothers-in-law, named Hun-ter and Reed, in Grand Cote Prairie, Randolphcounty, Illinois* got into an altercation a fewdays since, while in a room alone. They wontat it with ktuTea. and when first discoveredoneof them was lying dead in a pool of blood onthe floor, and the other was sititng near by inintense agony from a terrible gash in the tbdo-men, froto which his entrails {protruded,

r FBVAHD BCIBBOKB.
Ife. Some*h*wfc--those btoafM «p byBl|v>

iBICEU ■
; 19*’A aaaia,lfcv Ortaasa has bass fined

$4B farasolosiQgaad sndlag by mail a tetter
inaidaofa ntirayiifßg.

, J9* JndgaJ'tndaa of Olnoiatiad, hasdadded
that tibe nnmingofomoibasea on Sunday in le-
gal*

you everseealanarbowiMias ?’
“Ihaveseen a greatmanybeauxby moonlight,
ifthaPswhatyoumean.r

HSf* Complimentary—Our correspondents
notice of the dinner at Gen. Bell’s and also of
Van Tries? Band.
I jjjgrThe price of “Kirk Anderson's Valley
Tan,-’ published at Great Salt Lake Git;, Utah,
JSoidySfcperyear, or 25 cents a number.
- Mg^ldradable—the.Tyrone Artillery are get-
ting up an Oyster Sapper* for the benefitof J.
Hamer.: ?

gag* The name of the new Hall over Lowtber
& Flack’s stores hasbeeh ohristened “Keystone
Hall.”

tSBT A miniatoro sea—Virginia street A
steam tog could navigate the entire length of
the sweet, if the crossing were a little lower.

JPg- The Senate of the Mississippi Legisla-
ture has passed a hill prohibiting, after the Ist
Januarypext the circulation of hank notes of
$2O and pnder.

Thei old man looks down, and thinks of
the past. The young man looks up, and thinks
of the future. The child looks everywhere, and
thinks of nothing; v

ggy* A temperance meeting, on the old Wash-
ingtonian system, was held in Hollidaysbnfg on
Friday evening last. Some twenty or thirty
signed the pledge.

jjQf- A brother editor tells us that when he
was in prison for libeling e£justice of the peace,
he wasrequested by the jaUorto give the prison
a puff.

fHanging Day Changed.—Martin Wal-
lace, who killed Barney McAntee last February,
near Eagle Bridge, New York, was hang last
Wednesday, at Salem, Washington county.

Sheep Killed.—Op Sunday night, 6th
inst, some dogs got into the sheep-fold of Mr.
Samuel Klinepeter, In Bloomfield, Ferry county,
Pa., and killed some twenty sheep, his entire
flock.

figf The Howard Associatidh of New Or-
leans publish a statement of their operations
daring the season of the epidemic; 8,414 cases
were treated, of which only 771 proved fatal.—
The fund pf the Association has dwindled from
$45,000 in August to $1,900 m November.

Immense Sheep Movement.—The Santa
Fe (N. M.) Gazette, states that 105,000 sheep
are about to be taken from Bcrnaillo and Val-
entia counties, in that Territory, overland to
Californio. There is also a drove of 10,000
from Ohio, now at Santa Fe, boundfor the same
destination.

ggy* A bill has passed the | House ofRepre-
sentatives of Georgia, by a yote of fifty-six to
fifty two, prohibiting the intermarriage of first
cousins, under a severe penalty, and cutting off
the inheritance' of issue. The preamble of the
bill asserts that many deformations of mind and
body originate from the practice ofnear kindred
intermarrying with each other.

Wild Animals in Virginia.—A letter from
Page county, Virginia, in the Alexandria Sen-
tinel, states that wolves are very plentiful in
that county, and very destructive to sheep—one
gentleman having lost a flock of forty last week
by these ravenous animals. A panther measu-
ring six feet from tip to tip waskilled last week
while springing from the hog pen of W. S. Mod-
isett with a shoal in his mouth.

SS* A Mammoth Establishment—The Cam-
bria Ironworks isstated to be among the largest,
if not the largest in the United States. The rol-
ling mill embraces sixty paddling and twelve
heating furnaces, fourteen pair roils and four-
teen steam engines, equal to one thousand horse
power, and the capacity of one hundred tons per
day, or thirty thousand tons of rails per annum,
allowing one - month in tho year for necessary
repairs.

SS* Wrong and Bight.—
Alas, how easily things go wrong!
A sigh too much, or a kiss too long,
And there follows a mist and a weeping rain,
And life is never the same again.
Alas, how hardly things go right 1
’Tis hard to watch in a summer night,
For the sigh will come, and the kiss will stay,
And the summer nightds a winter day.

—■Macdonald'* Phantasies.

Tom Hyer Challenged.—A daring Buckeye
has addressed to the fighting world, through the
columns of the Noble county Democrat, a card,
stating that he accepts the challenge of Mr.
Thomas Hycr, to fight for ten thousand dollars.
Said Buckeye is named Deck; has fought and
won one battle; is said by the Ohio editor tosbo
one oftho most respectable citizens ofthat coun-
ty ; has many friends,' who will back him, who
claim that in point of science he is not inferior
to Hyer, and is able to compete with any man
in the States in muscular power. v Bis height is
rising six'feet—straight as an arrow—and
weighs when stripped, two hundred and six
founds. The “fancy,” especially that portion
opposed to Hyer, are cironlating this challenge,
and doing what they can to bring about the en-
counter.

Vewuct nr the, Kelxt Case.—The second
trial of James M. Eelly, for the murder oflien-
-17 Weinman, was brought to a close yesterday,
and resulted in the juiy finding a Verdict of
mitrder m the second degree. "'Although the pris-
oner has file doleful prospect of an imprison-
ment of nine or ten years in the penitentiary,
yet in 'new of the fact that he has escaped cap-ital punishment, the verdict shouldbe grateful-
lyreceived by him. The evidence did not jus-
tify the conclusion that the killing waadone in
*he attempt to Commit the felony ofrape, andhence a verdict of minder in the first degreecould not be rendered—the specific intent totake life not being satisfactorily made out
' Alleged : ISpbcbbse

. Assisted.—An ex-change says. Twelve soldiers deserted fromtho aJrmy In Utah audmohedCaUfbrnia. Threeofthem led byw man named Bans, murderedthe otiier nine |br the sake\of their money.—
tben proceeded to cut the histwo rompamons. One he killed, the other sor-(Ataijned aiutfstance, and gave oride&Oe

w**:

TTTHERE AS, LETTERS TESTA-
V T MENTABT to the estate of Dr. Oi T>. THOMAS,

late ofAltoona Borough, deceased; hare been muted to
the subscribers, all persons indebted to the said Estate arerequested to make inunediato payment, And those having
claimaor demands against tbs estate of the said decedentwilt mate known, the same without delay tooner of Ikeun-dersigned. Too Books and Accounts are la die hands of
John Shoemaker, of Altoona,one of ths BVn, tor itmim.
diets settlement. JOHN BBrnuMarritw,

' f v . - - Pa c.
James v

VITALI. PAPERS ! Wdl Paper. I!
M Come and ace the largest and cheapest aamftmaatWest of die Alleghenies- '

...

TOTJNQ POLKS—Paper yourrooms and bo sociable.OLD FOUCS—Paper yourrooms and be comfortable.Beautiful WallPapers cam be bonght atailpricesfrom10aod}2 cents up tntf perxoO. > H'? ■' s »••

Window Curtain*. Vlro Board Scraens, X«rter Circles,with a great,variety of decorations always for wilebyW.P.MIBSnALLACO.Sept 23,1858—2m.] 1 67 Wood Street Pittsburg, Pa.

More new goods i—the un-
A fresh supply ofSOOM, j«>a»i«ing ofCloths and Cas-etmeree of all qualttiee and colorst Plash Velvet and BilkAlso, a forge stock of Shuts, Drawers andri^Atr^nas^mft*?** Handkerehleft, Gloves, Ac.—

Nov. 4,1858. .1 T. BLWA7.
T> AISINS.-4,00fr BOXES BUNCHAXt and Lay® Ealsin* instore and for sale by
v 1.*, .si m w _ TOJ. K. SHUGAKD.MI Phil*d r*.

TARTER, SUPER-CARBO-
W“WdB sod«, Durkes’iBaking Powd«r,tn storeand for saleat)”|e|it 88-tt] A. IOTStfS Drug Store.

UOMPOUUKBD BSTHUSLY lSo& 6ntatoOM oC thebeat fwrgativw and Uver .

WU|»t
fore the public, thatacts aa m&iiortie, «22?2jt0 4more iffcctual Umefanyother toedlcluo
only trfWiorUc, bhtaJtircr nmniy, aaltor Sl.hbw
L-intr Ut s}*Ct its morbid matter then tk
bogte* meany off thst matter, than
purpose* effectually, without nay of tl
experienced In tbs operation* of most
strengthens the system at the*ame time thai »"!!*■ i
and when takes daily In moderate doeoawill

. and bnhdit up with nnaesal rapidity. "’'•tt*
Thetom to one of tho priadwl .

human body; and when tt . performs Ita *V
the power* of the system

(
are folly

stomach is almost entirely dependent on
action of the Liver for the QC proper PerfcrmT--*, **>l
functions; when thestoat? [r *chteat Si«lt“tteV*<
are at teult, and the whole Q system seflersT *S
quenoe of one organ—the -Jr tom—bavin. toa,
Itadnty. For the disease* Cj of that organ, «TL,,h
proprietors has made it hi* *- study, In apruetto.?
thantwenty years, to ted remedy wwjjw
counteract the many de- rangemenU to shut?*
liable. fig “**•»»

To prate that this reun-
ion troubled with, .tom
forme, hiitmtto try abet-
table

Theae Gums remove all
the system, supplying in
of bile, invigorating the
digest well- NKREM Tte
health to the whole macht-
oftbedlsßase—effecting a

Biuocs Airscats arc our-
fiitutm, by the oeca-
vtooaavoa.

One does after eating Is
wiarft and prevent the food

Only one dose taken be-
Nightmare*.

Only one dose taken at
ola gently, and cures Cos-

One does taken after each
49> One dose oftwo tea-

Hcve Sick Itxauacn*.
- One bottle taken for fo-
tho cause of the disease,

Onlyone doseImmediate-
One dose often repeated

Mouses, and a preventive
J 49* Only one bottle is

system tho effects of medi-
cs*One bottle taken for

fewness or Unnatural color!

tie, and coarktioi *

morbid or hadnah,.
their placa * wj?"*
stomach, cawimS?*
■won, giving tooTj;N
sd, aim, WB4* a•tonal use of thain|Js
sufficient to j
from rising and
*** jtsw^l
night, loosens tbs tte w
viwos*. :
meal will cure u ■ jspoonsful will j
male obetructlen ram iand makes amS-Z* j
ly relievesChoUtVrtJJ* I1* asure cure (drCstil
of Caouna. ™

needed to throw oat Wn.cine after a long slcksmJavsnic* removes ifl mfrom the-skin. *

'One dose taken a abort
vigor to the appetite, and

One doge often repeated
itsworst’forms,whlleStun-
yfeld almost to the first

One or two dose* cores
in children:- there is-no!
remedy in the world, as itl
A few bottlescuresDrepey
We take pleasure in ro-

se apteveßHvefor Fever
all Paron of aBillonstypo,
and thousands are willing
virtues. •

time before ratine rik
makes thefood divestcures Chronic Diarrknds Imer and Bowel j
attacks caused by Isurer, safer, or speeS
neverfade.
by exciting theabsorWs
commending the ssedu.
and Ague,Chill Peru, mIIt-operator with ecrUlis
to testily to Its waaiUtS

Allwho use It aregiving their unanimous tastiness iUs Error. *

Hlx Water in the mouth with the Invigorates mswallow both together. .
THE LIVER INVIGORATOR

IS ASOIBJiTIFIC MRD2CAB DISCOVERT, and Is fa*working cares, almost too great tobelleva. It euna m(by magic, cccn Oiefirtt date siting and aaldoan«than one bottle la required to euro any kind of Lira Oo»plaint, from the worst Jaundice or Dgmptia to a eonanHeadache, all of which are the result of a Disarm
paxes ohb potAsa ass nnu.

DB. SANFORD, Proprietor, 544 Sreadway, Ssw Ted
*3- Bold by Q. W. Kusuu, Altoona; and rrtalM B

all Druggists. [May ST, USS.-lj

WEST ALTOONA CABINET
WARS ROOM.—The gulw.wmmm

signed has lately made arrangements
do business on a more extensive tcaIsgBHBBRS
than heretofore, and is now prepared to T
execute all

ORDERS FOR I URNITCRB,
OP ANT KIND,

AT SHORTEST NOTICE
Ills workmen are acknowledged to becapable of dotag

The very lesttcork in the line of C'ais
' net Making.
and all those who entrust him with thalr orders auy nfi
upon receiving finished' work.

lie. keopa a constant supply of Furniture on haa<»which be invites to attention of those Intending to
“GO TO HOUSE-KEEPING."

Call on him at at hla room in LondonavUl*. Mwfeil
Flank Road. 5j

COFFIN'S MADE TO ORDER.
November 11,1853. ' ISAAC OBOMAL

FISK’S METALLIC BURIAL CA.
, dEd.—This is a now article in this netton offc

country, although extensively used la the Bast. Thsy q
A sure protection against

WATER AND VERMIN,
and posmm many other advantages over the ctramoo at
fins. The remains of the lamented CLAY and WSBSTB
were encased in these cases.

For sale by
November 11, 1838.

ISAAC CROMBE,
Altoona, fa

Fall and winter fashions.
—The subscriber takes pleamice In anucmncia| I

the public that bo has Jn*t received bii dock of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

together with the very latest styles of Fkshlon, and list j]
prepared to accommodate all who may gits Kim a tail h a
the nuxit wHsfkctcry manner. 1
' Ills stock consists ofall. qualities of goods, mitsd toW 3

season, for dress-coata, over-coats, vests, PsntaVmni, h I
Ilia experisnoo in the business warrants him in praoh 3

tag to übcustomers the vary best fits. W
All he asks is a trial, that he may be able, to casdsa 1

the public of the troth of hisassertions. |
Room bn Main street, two doors above the Ksttosd I

Hotel. JOHN ODOXMU. |
October 28th 1833—tf. |

SALE.—WILL B 81 A sold by public outcry, at theresidence of Dr. ft 5-
Thomas, deceased. In Altoona, on MONDAY, DECBKU*13th, 1858, the billowing property, to wit:—im
ONE HORSE, a lot of HAY, a totof CORN YUIin the Ear, MEDICINES, a Case of SURGICAL
INSTRUMENTS, Ac. _M JA

ALSO—At the farm of the deceased, on lb*
same day, a lot ofWHEAT, BYE, CORN and OATS by *
oushel, HAY by the ton, and CUT WOOD by Hie cord.

TERMS:—AII grain andTbay rash the balance oi A
mouths’ credit, with good security. !

S-Sale to commence at 10 o’clock A. M. '

JOHN SHOEMAKER,
JA3. HUTCHINSON,

JnccnttDec. 2, IM3-2t

Blank books and station*I
RY. WM.S. HAVEN, f —firm* ‘IJob FKsnx, Ktaxiosbb aot Btas* Bang MMIMmA

Maxtitactubxe, ' mImB
Comer Market tt Second Sl$n Pittsburg, A.9DEvrespectfully invites attention to hlitup and Well aslMtl i

stock of i
Blank Book, Paperdnd Stationery, Unity

Road, Mercantile andBooh Printing, c|
of every description, promptly escorted. ' 1

Agcut fbr.L. Johnson ACo-Type Founden, fhO* p,
delphie.' -

, /[July 17,1«*-U §
•'T* —■—■—-mm i fIS
TTOME TESTIMONY.;
JUL fFn#a the Lewbtown lnrws-1
I bare been afflicted for ten yeanwithChronic Disnbm

and have received more benefit from Da Tail’sOslvtsii (A
than any othermedtefawleverused. AXEL McKM-

_

Olivertownship, Mifflin county, ta
’ Thisis to certify thatl used Dd’yaffs GshrameOfl*1
my fiunfiy insoma of the ißbsmss fcr which R Isnet*
maided and found to act «i™> spontaneously. IW*
’mend it toalt who tnOOr frompatn. A.M.JNOBAM.

Sept, i, ’sB—ly. Dccatnr township, Mifflin ?*■

A CARD.—Hear Yrbat Mrs. Vangh*
ofDtmcaneviUo'tays:—l hive nMdth« Galvai**

prepared Pa, 6r
painful diaeaae myoeif androeonunend H to othen,
orwry «mo Smnd Itlobonneofthe very beet
•or* andpainTnl diaeaaaa. Bottom an pain In» *•*

utea. Jiwj flunDy thouIdhave it inthe honae. ,■ :'•■ - ■ - -■■ vgom-i^iw-jL

BI 8 SOt VT IO N.—NOTICE IJhereby given that thOpartnetehip hereto***
tag between the.wnderelgnod, Is thems, w*a(Haaotvtd by mutual eonerotonlbe Ml* "I ,HonAter. All poredn* knowing themaelvee iedebne
the firm am relocated to make immediate p»TinM )--,.

. JOBS W.HOOPg
Dec. 2d, 1868-St. THOMAS

T> B OBITE D TO-DAT AT .Tjj
XV MODEL, another largo lot of rpt*
GOODS, icn to which wo invite the attention *

dice, andwhich wo now offer at greatly reduced
wo are determined to convince thepeople that we
BUY GOODS cheaper than oarnelgnbote. , g«tDec.3,4858-St “TX * X LOWXH*^,

The emporium of fash#*
ft>r the ladles of Altoona 1* ths HOPP ,“S5

where can hlways b« had tto latest and
nylce In Drew Owls, Cloaks, OftTWaj-HosW-n,
Hoods, 4c., 4c. [*>•*• *

/CONFECTIONERY.—PLAIN
fine Confectionery

Much 35, ’56-lrf JW North Third rtw**» ****!■>
r\N HAND AT MoCOBMICK;^
V/ —A «'{rtdW M*6rtin«rt <f
(all and •«•,

Tnm the Mew Tadt
PBXZB CGRREfIPORDBfCE.

The affidavit of Mr WttSOlf, W"
must eiieneo scepticism with regard kj the ton-,

IwtotouMp' .*■ .«P- j- j fti-'-Abpot*#, Oa,. pot*4thi
W*. B. WiMO»,Eequ; Na. 408 stuaktb.o. Xh

D«a» Sir : —Atlowfos to S«gl»tnlat«yottpn
yaar good whole bf the
seoond ospiUl pmoof $22,8000ih oUr lottery
scheme of Sept,. 11th last

As we do not nse the names of prize holders
without special permission. we hare to ask
authority to do so Inyrodr east; •

-

We morh particularly desire yoor i oonsent at
tiiiw time, because there has been a recent at-
tempt to injure our firm.

Very respectfully yours,
SAMUEL SWANN i& &0.

Nxsr York, Oct B|tih|r 1858.
Msssns. Samuki. Swakb .& Co., Awista, Ga. i

Qbkts;—Yours ofthe 4thinSt is justreceived.
I most cheerfully give yon petmistibn to use

my name, and hope it may bo ofadvantago to
your concern. ■ ; _-:j | ;

I consider I oWe you this in consideration of
the promptness with which you haye-paid the
prise. ■■ ' | f ■'

Very tralyyonrs, &«.

WM. R. WII-30N,
No. 498 Pearl street v

P. B.—l herewith enclose you my affidavit
wbioh you can publish ifyou think proper.

The undersigned Wm. R. of 498
Pearl street, in the city of New York, being
sworn, deposes and says: That hurras the
holder of the whole ticket—numbers 19, 44 51
—in Samuel Swash & Co’a lottery scheme of
Sept. 11th, last; and that byreasoned thejdraw-
ing, the same ticket became entitled to the
whole of the second capital prise of ■ 22|8000,
which prize has been fall; and promptly paid
by the managers. W. B. Witson. :

Sworn before me, this Bth October, 1858.
Augustus J Brown b.

Commissioner ofDeeds.

Th« Skating Epbdimio.—Young and middle-
aged in New York have heard with; emotions
bordering on ecstacy of the fine skating ground
which is to be provided for.them on Central
Park, the commissioners furnishing ihe water
and zero the freeze. In Boston a plan'is afoot
to flood the lower portion tbf Boston: Common
for the benefit of the skaters and skatressea who
were unable to get out to the surpuban ponds
last winter. In Buffalo some gentleman resi-
ding on Deleware avenue have hired the vacant
lots on the corner of Virginia streets, which
have an area of fifty-two thousand square feet,
which they propose to fence in and floor with
ice.

Esoafb or a Grizzly. —On Saturday, a griz-
zly boar was brought to Washington in the car
of Adam’s Express, designed as a present to
the Smithsonian Institute. During the night,
Bruin gnawed out of’ bis cage, and when the
door of the car was opened next morning, he
was ready to walk out, and would have done so
had it not been rudely slapped in his, face.—
What was now to bo done T Some ■ said give
him strychnine; bat finally a hole Was eat in
the roof of the car, and. a noose slipped around
the beast. After considerable delay and dan-
ger, he was again caged. One man received a
slap from his paw, which he will long remem-
ber. The whole scene was a very lively one.

rpHE GCOBE—THE OFFICIAL PA-
X PER,OK CONGRESS.—X shall publish the Daily

Globe, and the Congressional Globe and Appendix daring
the next session of Congress. The Daily Glebe will con-
nun a report of the debates in both branchesJof Congress
as taken down by reporters equal, at least, toany corps of
short hand writers in this or aiiy other coahtry. When
the debates "ofa day do not make more tban’4s columns,
they shall appear in the Daily Globe of the next morning,
which will contain also, the news of the day, togetherwith
such editorial articles as may be suggested by passing
events.

,

The Congressional Globe and Appendix will contain a
report ofall the debates in Congress, revised by the speak-
ers, the Message* of the President of the United States, the
Annual Reports of the Heads of tlie Executive Depart-
ments, theReports of Committeesof Congress on important
subjects of general interest, the LaWe pawed during the
session, and copious indexes to all. [They will be printed
on a double royal sheet, la book form royal quarto size,
each number containing 1C pages avefagiug: 2397 words per
page. The whole will make between1 1700 and 2000 pages.
1 1 is believed that no book has ever been published at so
low a rate. Last year I advertised in the Daily O lobe, for
six months, and in about one hundred othernewspapersin
the U. S_ a reward of $225 to be paid to any person who
would produce a book published at so low a rote, and nonewas produced. The largo number of copies subscribed tor
by Congress enables me to afford the debates to subscri-
bers so cheap. ,

. The Congressional Globa and Appendix pass free through
the mails of the United States, as will bo seen by reading
the following Joint Resolution passed by Congress tho Sth
of August, 1852:

J„int Resolution providing for the distribution of the
laws of Congress and debates therein. \ j

With a view to the cheap circulation ofthf laws of Con-
gress end tho debates contributing to the true interpreta-
tion thereof; and to make free the communication between
tlie representative and constituent bodies.

Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives of tho United Stamp of America in Congress, assem-
bled. That from and alter the present sessionof Congress,
the Congressional Globe and Appendix, which contain the
lawsAnd debates thereon, shall pass free through themails
So long sa.the same shall be published by order of Con-
gress ; Provided, That nothing heroin shall be construed
to authorize the circulation ofthe Daily Globe free of poet-
age. ::

Approved; August 6th, 1852.
TERMS:

For a copy of tho Daily Globe four months, ■; (3 00
For a copy for a less time (per month) 1 00
For acopy of the Congressional Globe and Appendix da-

ring the session, 3 00
Bank notes, current in the section of country whereA

subscriber resides, will be received at par. The whole or
any part of a subscription may be remited in postage
stamps which ore preferable to any currency except geld
and silver. Where bonk notes under $5 cannot be pro-enrou, I will send two copies for $O.

A paptr will not be sent unless the nosey accompanies
the order for it.

The Congressional Globe and AppendlxwUl bo stereo;
typed; and, therefore, I shall be ableto send thehacknum-bers for this session to all who maysubscribe after the ses-
sion commences; bnt ifthefirst edition Jußfine been ex-
hausted before the subscription money isreceired, I shall
charge $1 additionalper copy; to pay tho expense ofput-
ting the plates on the press. Subscriptions ihbnld reachme as early as the first week of December, ’to Insure com-plete copies at theprices advertised above.

Washington, Dec. 2,1858. JOHX C. EIYBS.

Sltoflim
..
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jhad a dream, which was
u\ a dream the

__ When all around Wi

fhfr ancients, from tho
ir venerable grandfather

(kith in the Tcrif
that to them, a drei

, wta auro to be, at lea
arid has grown wiser, (in
i dreams are pronounce*
gxoitod Imagination, oc
iadolgence in the lukn
a latter view is correct
t tga know an “ oxcopUo
irknew a printer to hav
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r namesake with the pitc
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it, poor imp; but you
Di % full stomach, since
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id I dream, tho other ni)
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to satisfy our readers wi

Here it is:—
Ifo. 1. A package coni
M,,pattern With mater
dor’s wife, from J. &.

I waj, have a model j
ik, and are a model firm
To. 2. An overcoat for
Rees, the fancy Tailor
'o. 8. A,permit to the
licme as we may req
it) “free, gratis for not
■ler, the accommodating
fo. 4. Revealed a cotta
lor, in the fine
id, Peter Reed, always i
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j cheap and superior s
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